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StudentsAnnounce Candidacy For 5. G. Prex

Bob Cooke Endorsed

. ,1

Dick Com. Fromm”
.. a true Reagagsfinfaflgn

In a statement to The Tech-
” nieian, Dick Currie, candidate
.~ "(6: president of the student

government, said: ‘
“I decided to become a can-

dithte for the oflice of "Presi-
§dent of Student Government
after serious consideration of
mini"! qualifications. and the
role that I felt that Student
Government should take in the

. 111., of North Carolina State
" College; I have been interested

in all areas of student activity
since entering State, especially
those pertaining to Student
Government, and would wel-
come the op unity to work
for you, the students of North
Carolina State, as your Studmt
Government President.
“What do you want your Stu-

dent Government to do for you 7
If I am elected, that or a simi-
lar question is one thatyou are
going to hear again and again,
for I want to develop a Student
Government that is truly rep-
resentative of you, the student.
Student Government should be
a vital part of campus life. This
can only be accomplished when
students are kept informed of
the issues, their opinions re-
quested, and these opinions act-
ed upon. I will make every ef-
fort to keep students informed
of Student Government activi-

‘ ties, by the appointment of , a
Student Government reporter

\'
By Horace Corbett .

On Wednesday afternoon,
April 13, the majority of the
State students will be packing .
up and making tracks home for
the Easter Holidays. On campus,
will remain the Pi Kappa, who
are preparing for the biggest
function of the school year, the
annual Rose Ball. The brothers
and pledges of Tau will spend
Wednesday afternoon in the
preliminary preparation of the
four day event and in contem-
plation of the good times that
will be had. Wednesday night
will mark the beginning of the
festivities with a party at the
Pi Kappa Phi house, or if the

‘:~ weather permits, beneath. the
stars on the patio. The attire
will be casual and the music
will be provided by the hi-fi. It I
is anticipated that the party
will launch the week-end’s activ- ,
ities with a bang. Most of the
better partying men will still be
awake to greet the rising sun‘
Thursday morning, but will
somehow, afterr'a few winks of
sleep, awake to attend a party
at the house that same after-
noon.
Thursday night, the partying“.

will be in full swing asthe Cor- '
vettes, a popular combo which
has made several hit records, en-
tertain. The dress for this party
will be semi-formal, girls wear-
ing party dresses and the boys,
coats and ties. The social com-
mittee has carefully calculated 1
that the party will last until '
iour o’clock in the morn, on the

' basis of the consideration :that
even ‘our best party men must

:5 “lat? bed early .in order to keep

whose sole job will be the re-
porting of these activities to the
students. Also, I will constant-
ly seek your opinion on all
issues coming before Student
Government.
“There are several areas in

which I will want Student Gov-
ernment to work during the
coming year. I want Student
Government to look carefully
into the question of fees and
self-liquidation of college build-
ings. I do not feel that all stu-
dents are getting the full bene-
fit of the fees that they pay. 'I d
want Student Government .- to
look carefully into this ques-
tion, and to ascertain how these
fees could be better spent. In
the area of (self-liquidation of
college buildings I want Stu-
dent Government to take a
strong stand against the con-
tinuation of this practice. For
instance, the students of State
College are now helping to pay
for a gym, which many of them
will never even get to use. Stu-
dent Government should take
the lead in getting this practice
stopped.

“I also want Student Govern-
ment to study the registration
procedure. There are many
cases in which students do not
get the courses that they want
or need, because they were
among the last to register. This

(See 0111111115. page a) .
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Group leader Recruiting Service
By Norris Tolson

Last Wednesday-and Thurs=
day nights the Student Govern-
ment Commission on Orienta-
tion held interviews for prospec-
tive group leaders for next
fall’s orientation program. This
year there were 82 new group
leader applicants to be inter.
viewed. Of this' number 75 ap-.
peared and were interviewed by
the members of the Commission.

There were actually #105 ap-
plications from students who
hadn’t been group leadersl,be"'-
fore. In” this 105, there were‘23
from rising seniors. After re-
viewing the applications, 2the
rientation Commission, decided

to accept the rising“ seniors
without an interview because
the Commission was so impress-
ed by the applications from
them. They were sent letters of
acceptance. These rising seniors
with the old group leadersswill
attend a group leader workshop
tonight in the cafeteria at 6:15.
Out of a total of 127 appli-

cations from old group leaders,
new group leaders, and rising

, seniors, 115 group leaders and
alternate group leaders were
appointed. These 115 students,
to the Commission, represent-
the finest among State College
men. They are all active in
many extra-curricular activities
and they all possess the fine
'qglities of leadership necessary
f being a group leader.

'As a group, these students
rank very high academically.

Phi Kappa Phi Plan Annual Ball
up with the increasing tempo of
the festivities that have been
planned.
On Friday afternoon, another

party is planned, and liquid re-
freshment will be provided. Fri-
day night a cabin party, which
will probably be the most unique
of the parties, will be held with
the ringing of pirates' swords to
the music of the “Down-beats”.

It will be Saturday when
many a bleary-eyed brother and
pledge will wake up to _a noon-
day sun and prospects of one of
the biggest days of his life.

They will have to rush to take
in the full schedule of events
planned for the day as the
quickening tempo builds up to
the climax of the weekend’s
activities. A buffet lunch will
be served on the patio Saturday
afternoon for members of the
fraternity, alumni, wives and
dates. This lunch will be follow-
ed by a party where beverages
will provide refreshment, and a
talented local combo will enter-
tain. After much merry-making, .
'the members of Tau will let
their dates retire in order to

Sponsors for the Pi Kappa Phi Rose Ball are as follovvs: firstrow, left to right: Mrs. Jo Ann Neal, Miss May Eason, and MissAnn Campbell; bottom row, left to right: Miss Kit Culbreth, MissJeanette Bolton, Miss Bonnie Petitt, and Miss Brenda Miller.

. " _The grade-point average. of the
group is 2.62. This is very high
when one considers the fact
that there are 115 grades aver-
aged in this figure. .
The Commission was very

much impressed by the appear-
ance' and attitude of these stu-
dents. Most of them were rated

(See GROUP moans out 5)

SPF5 Schedule

hinual Evenl
Siig‘md Phi Epsilon Fraternity

will hold its thirty-fifth annual
Sig Ep Ball Saturday night,
April 9, in Chapel Hill.
The gala affair will get un-

der way at 6:30 with abanquet
at the American Legion Build-
ing, followed by the ball which
will continue until midnight.

Contributing to the beauty of
the Ball will be six girls com-
peting forthe boner of Queen of
the Sig Ep Ball. Queen competi-
tors will be: Miss Gloria Miller
of N. C. State, Miss Janice Car-
penter of Lenoir Rhyne, Miss
Carroll Rapold of High Point
College, Mrs. Sorita May of
Wake Forest, Miss Beverly Ed-
wards of Atlantic Christian
College, and Miss Pattie McKay
of the University of North Caro-
lin'a.

Also on the list of events will
be the annual singing contest
with all chdpters competing for
the digging trophy. Music for(See SPE. page 5)

prepare themselves for the fi-
nale, the formal Rose Ball Dance
and 'Banquet. Shortly, the scene
will change to the Sir Walter
Hotel where the banquet and
dance will be held. An array of
tuxedos andevening dresses will
make the event sparkle with fin-
pressiveness. The banquet itself
will be a work of art, prepared
'tediously in order to reach per-
fection. A program that is al-
ways entertaining will follow
the meal with members of the
distinguished alumni being in-
troduced and the outstanding
pledge award and the brother’s
scholarship trophy being pre-
sented; With ,all the formalities
of the} banguet' completed, and
all the members of the combo,
the “Collegiates” from East
Carolina Cbllege, present, the
Rose Ball will get under way.
The festivities of the week-end
will come to a dramatic climax
as Tau crowns its Rose Queen
for 1960, at some unsuspecting
moment during the dance. The
crowning will be followed by
tears of joy, congratulations, and
general melee as the dance turns
into a full-fledged party. The
party at the hotel will last till
one in the morning or until the
band leaves. At such a time,
the members and their dates will
go‘their separate ways, but only
'to change into something more
comfortable, bermudas, slacks,
etc.., and migrate back to the
house where the party will be
continued. This final party will
wrap up the most exciting four:
days of functions ever held in
the history of Tau Chapter of '

,. Pi Kappa Phi. -'

' mittee

Bob Cooke’s candidacy for
president of the Student Gov-
ernment was formally announ-
ced in a statement to The Tech-
nician today by his campaign
managers, Bob Davis, IFC
President and Dan Cash, Tomp-

kins\ Textile Council President.
“Although the nominations

book is still open, we publicly
‘ endorse Bob as the most cap-
able and qualified candidate.
Bob Cooke’s outstanding record
of service to the State College
student body, his personality,
character and sincerity are rea-
sons for our endorsement.
“Bob has been very active in

the Student Government since
entering State and, therefore,
is familiar with the responsibi-
lities of the president. He has
demonstrated his leadership abi-
lities and has shown a keen
sense of responsibility in carry-
ing out the duties of vice-presi-
dent this year. Much of this
leadership is attributed to two
years experience as a senator in
the Legislature.
“As vice-president, Bob pre-

sided over the meetings of the
Legislature; co-ordinated com-

work; represented the
student body in many college-
wide, state-wide, and nation-t
wide meetings and assemblies,
and served on the College Union
Board of Directors; the Con-~
solidated _University Student
Council; and the Interim Coun-
cil of the North Carolina Stu-
dent Legislative Assembly. For

As Acti've Candidate“ ' 51

Theraday,Ava7I

two years he served as a m.- 3
her of the Orientation Com- -
sion, which established ti
“small group plan.” ‘

Bob Cooke
“In recognition of his scho-

lastic and leadership abilities, . i
he has been elected to member-
ship in The Order of Thirty and

ree,Blue Key National Honor
Fraternity and Alpha Zeta. Bob .
has served on the YMCA cabi- .
net. Also, he has served as an
officer of the “Y" and of the
ASAE. He is the recipient >
the North Carolina Section of 3,
the ASAE scholarship. r‘

“In the next issue of The
Technician, Bob will be discuss-
ing some of the issues which
should be of utmost importance
to the student body during the
coming school year.”

. Campus
Due to a loss of pictures,
BLIT will run through Wednes-
day April 13, so check the pol-
ling booths and note for your
choice. Help us decide who has
the Best Legs In Town.

is ' p a
.State College stude'nts who
have registered for the National
Teacher Examinations on Sat-
urday, April 9th, are reminded
that candidates report at 8: 30
a.m. at the Textile School Audi-v
torium on that day. The morn-
"ing, or Common Examinations,
are scheduled to be completed
about 12:30 pm. Candidates for
Optional (afternoon) Examina-
tions report to the same place
at 1:30 pm.
Teachers and persons apply-

ing for teachers' certificates will

Bulletin ‘
Lenny Lavitt, I.‘ R. C. pub-

licity chairman, has 'asked
that any pictures desired to
be placed in the fraternity
handbook be turned in to
him before Spring holidays.
The same is trueof any arti-
cles that have been revamped
or rewritten.
This handbook was revised

for last year yet some fra-
,ternities may want to im-
prove their particular “sec-
tion” with newer pictures or
“”.poop Drop either pictures
or articles by the Sigma
Alpha Mu house before Wed-
nesday, April, 18.

'e
Crier —

have the second opportunity to
take the examinations on Octo-
ber 8, 1960.

O t
Design Wives will meet

Thursday night, April 7, 1900
“at the home of Mrs. Sblly
Hausler, 2509 Wake Drive. Pro-1
fessor Duncan Stewart of the '
School of Design will be the
guest speaker. All Design wives
are cordially invited to attend.

(See CRIIB. page A)

Gov. Cand. Lake

SpeaksatCU his}
Dr. I Beverly Lake will spell ‘ '

in the College Union Ballroom
Friday, April, 8, at 8 p.111. ind.
the auspices of the Co
Union Forum Committee.

Dr. Lake was born in w “
Forest, North Carolina, andt 'l
tended the Wake Forest "
schools. He graduated WWWit" .
3.8. degree from Wake f
College in 1925. He studied
at Wake Forest College . .fl
the session of 1925-25. and j: A.
entered the Harvard
School, graduating in I.” {I
the LLB. degree. He fly
mitted to the t it ....,
Bar in 1928. ‘ 3 "
From IMWImh '-

ticed law in m: IQ‘ *
1932 to 1951,11ewes"
of Law at Walt“
teachingm Consti-

tsz '.

~. .
. ‘fi.

. u“. Utilities,
(hm



amnesthefom'ehssuthe
MthnrmyandAh’Forcemn.

Mandthelntecdormitory
’ “mMmoredisturbcdwi-en

withthaccstsofrentingtbekeynoldsCoiio
'soclleunetiouoftheyede '

a?.-

-. ileum-estuemmrqrmm
"'hsceswsamnlsstyesr thatlsmmsetp

43. This amount of money simply for using- the
lNesflcsstossthissliceismorethanmost

..:‘,theamountofmoneythatiscinrgedfor
evmtsisjustified.Wetbinknot.butthatisnot

fijdntcfcontentionettheprescnttime.

Wtothehighrsntslpricesandwillholdtheir
haemtheCollsgeUnionthisyeerfll‘hisanswer-may
fientobethecm-metoneforefewymbutobvious-
mwlththeyearlyhcreasingenronmenttheC. U. will

,. ,g;.§rieunabletohandletheespsetcddencepatronsinthe
~' “future.

Squndcsthesssumptionthatthec. U.willlosethis
*i.-pseentasset,letusespioreotherpossibilities.

SayeraltimuinthepsstofilciahofthisCollegebsve
‘ ,“filedtoobtainapproprlstionsfortheconstructionofa
w huehellwhichcouldbeutedforbothaocialeventa,

as the annual dances, and cultural events, as the
W of the COM” presentations. State College
he no auditorium now which will seat even one-tenth
dthemrollmentandmpeetedeflomtoobtainone
hayealwaysbeensquelchedinthehigherechelonsof
theNortbCarolinae'ducstional system.

2i
i
i
i
!
i
i
i ' 'Without going to the ridiculous, such as suggesting

thatallmajordencesoftbeschoolyeartobeheldin
‘ .DoskfieldorBiddickStadium,itisfairlyapparentthat

ally one avenue of escape remains if the student organ-

3
3

5
s
3

lastions are to continue to have their social gatherings
when the College Union is outgrown.

This avenue is plain: the Coliseum must receive
money for its operation from a source other than the
student organisations' coffers. And it seems only right
that this money should come from the State of North
Carolina, as a sort ofcompensation for not providing the
students with a gathering place, which, at the same

' time, would cost the students little or nothing.
Little imagination is required to see that the students

are in a quandary. With the costs of entertainment. invi-
tations, .favors, etc., rising every year, the student or-

. geniastions are left with the problem of little money
1- ,‘ "to expend when renting the scene of their functions.

, If the State of North Carolina is content to let its
leading citizens of tomorrow exist in a college atmos-
phere completely vpid of anything but the curricula-
connected activities, then let the matter die. But, if the
State is concerned with providing a wholesome program
fa the benefit of nearly all students, then it will be

. to act by making available the necessary
_ fullh for the continuance of some of the programs that

‘ help make this college worthwhile.

*1me'4.
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13 to improve things. they Just sit

FORE” dammit.

Iothsrltaturecriedoutiupsin
Aadsodidl.
Poachcdbrsinsontoast.
Eventhevoiceofsoluudewes
drownedout '

Bythestream’sfearfulwhimper
ofeatinetion. ‘

Elijah‘ssleeping,withdsath
foranelarmeloek. .

Sleepomforlmustnotarouse
Mi

Youcannothelp. But why are
youtired?

Andthcn. endthes—yesl
Shapelthehorisonisnolonges

perfect ‘
Andthougblamfarawaylcan
seeitclearlynow

Amanwritinginthesandwlth
astick.

Heseesme,too. God! that look
inhiseyesl

Be is truning away now, leav-
ing,hisworkisdone.

What message has he left?
And the writing drifts up from

the sands .
To meet my hungry eyes;
“Elijahis waking."

—I. G. Stein

Letter to the Editor

To The Editor of The Tech-
aieian:
With campus elections com-

ing up on April 28, I want to
take this opportunity to present
to the students the person i feel
most qualified to represent N. C.
State as President of the Stu-
dent Government. I have had the
opportunity to work closely with
Dick Currie for the past year
on the Consolidated University
Student Council where he serv-
ed as Secretary-Treasurer.
Throughout the year Dick has
repeatedly brought forth ideas
which have been instrumental in
turning a dormant, highly-sec-
tional group without a purpose

into a well knit. integrated
body with definite objectives.
A Junior in Industrial Engi-

neering, Dick has served as See-
retary of his technical society.
as representative to the Engi-
neers’ Council. as a member of
the Student Government’s Orien-
tation Commission and Honor
Code Commission, and as Busi-
ness Manager of the Southern
Engineer where he was almost
personally responsible for the
financi success of this year's
m e. Dick has also been
recognised for his leadership
ability by being initieud into
the Order of Thirty and Three. .
A student of high scholastic

The Word
Once again his time for

campus elections. Soon each
candidate for ofiice will have a
great big picture of himself
smiling at you every time you
turn around. Blotters and “wolf
bers of the several girl’s school:
in Raleigh will be circulated

_throughthederms,andprob-
ably even a few candidates will
present themselves personally to
potential voters. Campaigning
will soon Win high gear. but

1 to what avail?
There are few people on this

campus who care who is in of-
fice. Everybody complains about
the way State College is run,
and, when they have a chance
around with that “don’t give a
damn" attitude. No wonder the
older generation is worried about
the future of thc nation. With
the attitude State studeutehave

cards" listing the phone num-’

"thisia absurd, but not half as

I
about government, Charles
Craven will probably be Presi-
dent of the United States in ten
years. if he can get his name
first on the ballot.
Those few who do care are

the beginning of a highly or-
genised political machine. .Act-
ually‘ this is government by few
people, too few. Wh not place
a grain of sand in $8 brings
of a few “bigwhsels” and cause
some hotboxes. “Down with the
old regime” has been the cry
that started a battle.
People around here don’t even
care enough to vote. and fight-
ingissofaroutofthepieture
that even the most imaginative
minds can’t perceive it. I know
much as the attitudes of State
students. ,Remember, Big Brother is

standing, be is also a member
of Alpha Pi Mu, the lndustrial‘
Engineering Honorary Society.
Dick Currie is well-acquainwd

with the responsibilities that the
ofiice of President holds. But
more important, he is familiar
with all aspects of campus life
from Student Government to En-
gineers" Council to the Consoli-
dated University.

I sincerely hope that you will
consider Dick Currie as your . . .
Candidate for Student Govern-
ment President. ,

Led Daniels. President
Consolidated University
Student Council
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single day—but perhaps this-
from the powers that be around
theliandOdepartmentThe
present policy seems to be to
go ahead and block on all of
them, and then pave them when “
you get around to it. After all.

and 0 employees don’t have
to park on Primrose Drive,“
in the College Union parking
lots, so why not block them o8
for a week or so? With the.
parking situation the way it is-
around here, there is no excuse
for this sort of thing!

Definitions of the week: I am
told that W. C. students call
their institution v‘llorny Hill.’ '
Gentlemen, our duty is clear!"

the cast of the Raleigh Lit-
tle Theater’s recent production
of The Lark supplied this*"state-
ment of the moral of the play:
‘Joan burns good, like a here-
tic should!’

STEPHENSON MUSIC CO.
CemeseaVlIe‘Ie



Allan Kimball, a candidate for

orientation group leader for the
‘- coming fall.

“I feel that the oflice' of sec:
7 ratary is of vital importance to
' any organization especially to
7* 3n organization such as student

gayernment. Since I have been
if- _. in the student government, I

'feolthatlknowmanyofthe
, '. duties that the secretary must

perform. There are several
specific ways in which the sec-

_ tsetary can contribute to a bet-
ter more well-rounded legisla~
ture. I feel that I have the abil-
ity and experience to carry out

';t.he'se jobs and provide the Stu-
{dentGovernment with 11 caps-

ble secretary.
'1 -. “I promise to you students of
SlateproCollege that if you see fit

toolectmetothispositionl
will do everything within my
.power to represent State College
' to,the best of my ability at all
times.

ForTop Posmons
Jim Floyd

Jim Floyd, a candidate for
treasurer of Student Govern-
ment, released this statement

-toTthechni'cian:”
“Fellows, I realise, that with

the Easter Holidays fast ap-
preaching, the main thing on
your mind is marking of the
days and preparing to go home
to see ‘Mom’. After the holidays
and wonderful visits with ‘Mom’,
you are sure to be confronted
with two things. First, a test
in every course you are taking.
Second, an anxious group of
politicians seeking office and
keeping you from studying.
Sure, I am included in the sec-
ond group but only pa1tly be-
cause I promise I will not keep
you from studying.

“I became interested in run-
ning for Treasurer of the Stu-
dent Government sometime ago
and have decided to exploit my
interest in our Student Govern-
ment by becoming a candidate
for this ofl’ice. Our Student Gov-
ernment has improved greatly
during the last few years. I feel
that we need officers who are
'willing to Work to continue and
advance this improvement, of-
ficers who have the time to de-
vote toward this improvement,
officers who believe that deeds
speak louder than words. As
you well know, without con-
fidence, you accomplish nothing.

CVe‘terclns’ Corner.
By Wayne Philbeck

They said it couldn’t be done!
And when I say “they,” I am
including a certain professor
in the Electrical Engineering de-

f,partment'who said of the elec-
tro-magnetic gun which memo

.. bers of the Veterans’ Associa-
tion designed and built, “it won’t
work!” Did he really think it
wouldn’t work or was he just
underestimating the ability cf

-, -- members? Anyway it did
: werk and the hundreds who

“pulled the trigger” during Car-
' nival Weekend will attest to it.
The Veterans' Association also
received a trophy for sponsoring
the Space Shooting Gallery in
which the electro-magnetic guns
were featured. The trophy was
for the ‘MOST ORIGINAL
BOOTH. '
The Association has its eye

on more trophies in the near.
futurel To win the particular

; ' trophies1n mind, the Association
:- will need the financial support of

its members. The Campus Chest
Drive ends tomorrow, so all
veterans who plan to contribute

‘7; to. this worthy drive, please
bring or send your contributions
to the meeting of the Associa-
tion tomorrow night at 7:30 in
the College Union. These con—

. tributions will be collected and
. turned over to Drive officials as
a lump sum donation from the
Association. The campus organ-
isation contributing the largest
donation will receive a trophy.
We are not competing with fra-
ternities or dormitories, but
only with the various organiza-
tions on campus of which the
Association is the largest. Don’t

LUCIE] [IlElElI BEE]
[IBE- Elfilfllfll ElElEl
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let your Association lose face—
GIVE! ,
Tomorrow is also the last day

to support the Association’s en-
try in the BLIT contest. We have
a good start and the field is
limited, but we still need your
votes in order to win. The votes
are 1¢ each or 110 votes per
dollar. Take another look at the
picture of the legs in Monday’3
issue of the Technician and then
take out your«billfold!
The meeting of the Associa-

tion tomorrow night is an im-
portant one. The Nomina'tions
Committee will make its report
to the Association afterwhich
nominationsfcr the general elec- .
tions will be received from the
floor. In order for the Associa-
tion to continue its rise to prom-
inence, it must have capable
leaders. But these leaders are

(See VETERANS. page 8)
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INCOME TAX .

SPECIAL -

Yoa Can't Wait Any Longer!

"Your Federal
Income Tea“ --------------

1. K. 1......“-
"Your Income Tax" ....l.95

funnies-Hell Income
Tax rm Guide ............ .Vso

STUDENTS .

,s'urrLY sroaes

VBilllslerhasannouncedhis.
candidacy for secretary of the
YMCA. His campaign managers

John Konipe

' Announces

5G Intentions
John Kanipe, a candidate for

senator in Student Government,
made this statement to The
Technician: .
“The time has arrived for me

to speak. With the end of the
semester drawing near, it is
also time for us‘to elect officers
for our Various campus posi-
tions.
“As many of you, ‘I was

confident that our Student Gov-
ernment was~in excellent hands,
with overall cooperation. Sev-
eral weeks ago I had the oppor-
tunity to fulfill, the seat of a
senator who was absent. During
this meeting I carefully observ-
ed that a minority of the sena-
tors present participated in all
discussion and debate, as well as.
presenting their views. Realiz-
ing that several of these sena-
tors will graduate this year, I
am wondering about the future
of our Student Government. Be-
ing one of the few who believes
that there are two sides to every
story and three answers to every
question—mine, yours, and the
right'one—I believe that I can
express more views in the in-
terest of the students than were .
expressed at many meetings this
year.

“I have spoken once—will I
have _a chance to speak again as
yolJr Junior Education Sena-

rcleased' the following stati-
ment to The Technician. ‘

“In the past year, he (Isler)
“has been an energetic partici-
pant in many extra-curricular
activities, among these the var-
sity swimming team, Theta Chi
Fraternity, and the YMCA ‘cab-
inet. Be participates in his
church choir is a member of the
A.I.Ch.E., and serves as Bag-
well Social Director.

Isler had this to say con-
cerning his candidacy: “During
the past year I have become
familiar with the YMCA and
many of its problems. At the
present, the YMCA is one of
the most important and bene-
ficial organizations on~the State
College campus. Yet, at the

trouble. Out of over one thou-
sand members, barely forty
people shoulder the burden of
all the work of the YMCA; non-
members of the YMCA have
little knowledge of its existence,
its purpose, or its accomplish-
ments. These and other prob-
lems. facing the YMCA must be
solved.
“As secretary of the YMCA

and as a member of its execu-
tive council, I believe that I
could. help in finding the solu-
tion to these problems and in
restoring the YMCA to its prop-
er place as a leading organiza-
tion on campus.”

V 4‘rnaucini't‘

present, the YMCA‘is in serious '

W‘.

There is a petition in Tom
Johnston’s oflice at the “Y”
which will be sent to the Mayor’s
Advisory Committee on racial
tension. The petition is to the
effect that the undersigned will
eat at counters “which serve all
citizens” and will ~“. . . support
stores which decide to re-open
their lunch counters on a non-
discriminatory basis”.
Sponsored by the Fellowship of

Southern Churchmen, an inter-
denominational group, the pe-
tition is being sent to student

'Modern' Churches

0n View lll CU
An exhibit on “Modern Church

Architecture” is now on display
in the gallery of the College
Union.
The exhibit is .open to the

public and will remain in the
Gallery until» Wednesday, April
6.
The exhibit, cirCulated by The

Museum of Modern Art, New
York, shows through photo-
graphic enla’rgements, plans and
interpretive text some 24 build-
ings in seven countries in which
an atmosphere appropriate to
the religious aspirations of our
day has been achieved through
the use' of- contemporary archi-
tectural forms and~ techniques.
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Whehyburthroat tells

clannl‘r'rg.
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groups and m”
whoisinterestedinthe
should contact M121

O I
. The Southern Area ,
and YWCA Student Council .
hold its organisational andplfir .7
ning meeting April 22-24: ,
Blue Ridge, near Black Mon-r "'
tain, N. C. Oflicers of the YMCA -'
will attend the meeting. The, »
are: Norman Owen, presidu‘,
Sandy Mathews, vice presidut: ‘1
Lamar Thomas, secretary; and '

oRobert Cook, treasurer. ,
“1

You, she and they ,
will like the way you

look:91 a

Campus Suit

by I--S /

High-notched lapels, 3 but-
.tons, flapped pockets and
center vent make the
jacket as authentic as it’s
comfortable. Trim, tapered
pleatless Post-Grad slacks
complete the picture. This
easy-going Outfit is yours .
at an easy-to-pay price. . . '
$19.95 to $35, depending
on fabric. And it’s wash-
able! Try it on at your
favorite campus'shop.

GO OUT FOP.
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played Maryland this
, w in their first ACC
cube n."-Carruthers or Joel
will pitch against Duke
y. Adjar Perry will hen—I

Ifie catching while
_Wells will be at first,

Cox at second, Vern
d at short, and Neil

', at- third. Roman Gabriel
g‘be in leftfleld, Bernie Latu-

ifi in center, and either Jim
M or Gibson in right.

=like has not Inland any ACC
" this year. The! were

‘ i to have met Clemson
May, but the game was

1 t a

Seventy eight students parti-
hated. in the Third Annual

1*“ and Gun Meet held this
year for State College students.
Three new moords were

established with Robert Gray
,Ishootingfiforfiintheskeet

toot. Bob Waller shot 282 to
eat a new archery record, while

(Iberia: Tate had a record 183
} out of I possible zoo in rifle. 0-

Due to a conflict in facilities
UNC. the Big Four Rod and
Meet has been postponed
ay 2.

, - '. 1 Cu»
~' (Continusdrmmpm 1)

I Lost: A Sun Hemmi Rule—
in dark green case—lost near
the State College Library or the

a C. U. on Thursday, March 31.
7 ‘ “A. G. Myrick” is ingraved in
the.--Inetal on both sides of the
rule. If anyone knows of the
missing sliderule, contact A. G.
W at 5-13 Vetville.
There will be a meeting of

fill candidates for oflices for
the Spring election on Monday,

If," April 11 at 7:30 p..m in the
, Collqe Union Theatre. Posi-

tions and correct names on bal-
lots will be determined then.

:A

Special
9 a. {

INDIA mans
, SHORT SLEEVE

sroar sum-rs

7.9.5.

“~ Altheefieheedwevee Indie

isSaturday in Durham. The

May 2; Me

'2‘

cancelled due to wet grounds.
The Wolfpack, before *this

afternoon’s clash with Mary-
land, had a 3—3 record against
intersectionsl opponents. -
The Blue Devils, who are

coached by Ace Parker, have
only seven lettemen on the
squad. Don Altman has been
the pitching star for the Blue
Devils in the early season
games so far.
Lynn Fader, a 5-10 sopho-

more, has been handling the
" shortstop duties as well as sup-
plying the Duke nine with some
early season hitting power. Jack
Mullen and Butch Allie have
also aided the Blue“ Devil .hit-
ting cause. Of the, séven: letter
men that returned, three were,
catchers. The Blue Devils have

The ollowing is the scores in
the meet held here:

Skeet .
1st Robert Gray 25
2nd Lacy Langdon ' 20
3rd Vance Long 19
4th Ed Langston 17

John Brady 1'7
Archery ‘
lst Bob Waller 282

wt same

‘State Pitching vs.

Blue Devil Hitting
been using a sophomore infield
with the exception of Allie at
third base.
Cox has led the Woifpack hit-

ters in the early season games.
Gibson has also come through
with some timely base hits. The
State pitching" has been the talk
of many teams throughout the
conference. Carruthers has
given up .only one earned run
in the two games that he has
pitched, while Gibson has given
up only two in the three con-
tests be has pitched. ‘
Come Saturday, it will be the

Wolfpack pitching vs. the Duke
hitting. Who will win? I have
always heard that pitching was
75% of the game. If that isso
the Wolfpack will come home
the victors I

IigFour Red And Gun Meet Set For

Records Established
252
242
226

2nd Harry Golderer
3rd James Harris V
4th Bob Denning
Rifle (unofficial)
1st Charles Tate
2nd G. L. Barrier
3rd Milton Mills 176
4th Koumpasrakis 174
State will be the favorite in

this year’s meet at UNC.

183
182

for the

Get the good word about
Greyhound Scenicruiser
ServiceO? It's the latest,
the greatest way to go. . .
with air-conditioning, pic-
ture windows. air-suspen-
sion ride and complete
restroom! You'll have a
ball headin' home on a ‘
Greyhound— it's often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensivel‘

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT
TO TAKE THE BUS...AND

HIP, HIP, HURRAY

GREYHOUND’way

to save money!

courses mass Low,
LOW FARES:

. NEW YORK, N. Y. $14.60
ATLANTA, as. an.»
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. $13.75

'plua tax

IAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours and cost“ you less!

LEAVE ,rnrnnmuc TO us:

" :23 war more»: SI.
rs s-zon

Garwno

The Monogram Club elected
its officers for the 1960-61
school year at its monthly meet-
ing last night.
Bob Adams was elected presi-

dent, succeeding Dick (Tiny)
Reynolds. Other offices elected
were vice president, Doug Mat-
thews; recording secretary,
Marie Thomas; membership
secretary, Joyce Meares; trea-
surer, Tom Michaela; sergeant-
at-arms, John Gill; and pub-
licity director, Jay Brame.‘

Reynolds welcomed the new
members to the club last night.

(If Monogram Club
The club recently voted to

accept cheerleaders into the
.club as members.

Golfers Split
State’s golf team split in two

matches earlier this week. They
were the victims of Maryland,
1515-1156, on Maryland’s Uni-
versity golf course. Then, Tues-
day, they /flefeated Virginia,
1856-859, at the Farmington
Country Club. Bob Smith was
medalist in the Maryland match
with a 72. Their record is now
3-2.

Freshmen Golf

Tryouts Set
The freshman golf-team will"

have three golf matches this
year. 'Coach Al Michaels would
like any freshman that is in-,
terested in playing on this year’s!
team to qualify for the team
this week at the Raleigh Coun-
try Glub. The fresh will play 7,
Carolina and Duke in three tri-
angular matches. The first
match is. scheduled for Monday
April .11, at Chapel Hill. The
three schools will then play at
Durham, April 26. The other
match, to be played in Raleigh.
will be announced.

As He Sighted

Columbus discovers the

Winston Hemisphere

ITS WHAT'S

I UP FRONTTHAT

“Flavor, Ho!” The Admiral Shouted

coums:

FILTER-BLEND

From the Captain’s log. I. .
One Day Out. Weighed anchor
and set sail in.search of a filter
cigarette that really tastes like a.
cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild
goose chase.
One, Week Out. Have sighted
many filter cigarettes and smoked
same. Crew still thinks the world
is flat.
One Month Out.
New World of smoking pleasure:

Discovered ‘

Winston! It is the only cigarette
with a modern filter plus Filter-
Blend — rich, golden tobaccos not
only specially selected, but also
specially processed for filter smok—
ing. Crew now thinks this is a
pleasure cruise.
One Year Out. Crew has muti-
nied. Refuses to go back to the Old
World (non-‘WinSton Hemisphere).
I agree. Therefore I am founding a
colony called Filter-Blend Colony5 .
motto will be:

Winston ”tastes gOOd .‘. . like a. cigarette should!

l- 1- REYNOLDS Ioucco co.. macros-sure. II. c.

WW“.2 x.



Before one can understand
the problems that presently face

t groups as' they apply
for use of the Reynblds Coli-

for (dances, speeches,
symphonies, to it is neces-

to view t e 3%: the
um rental with res t to

e-mentioned presenta-
In Spring, 1962, students of

State College were paying ap-
proximately one thousand dol-
lars to rent the Coliseum for
one dance. Student leaders, a-
wareof the fact that such a

f situation, allowed to continue,
could bring nothing but the

. eventual abandonment of all
school dances in the Coliseum.

' -— So, at the insistence of the
student: leaders, the College Ad-

"j«"4381!an .

8 Students Take Different VieWS
ministration agreed to offer the
Coliseum for all school dances
to the students for the base
price of three hundred dollars.
This policy also included the
stipulation at any alterations
in the existi g make-up of the
Coliseum would be charged for
in addition to the base fee.

In the middle fifties, students
again became dissatisfied with
the prices of the Coliseum rent-
al and asked that 'they might
again be charged on a cost basis,
i. e., that there be no base fee,
and that they would be charg-
ed for each action that the
Coliseum was compelled to make0>
in preparation for the event,
such as removal of seats, addi-
tional lighting, etc.
At the me the students sug-

Choice of six colors.

Esterbrook. Get lost.

Wthe pen that’3

worth writing home about!

Imagine—being shipwrecked on a deserted island
without an Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tanned
Robinson Crusoe would turn pale at the thought.

Just sampling Esterbrook’s 32 custom-fitted pen
points until you find the one suited to your writing
personality is more fun than opening coconuts. ,
The Esterbrook Classic fountain pen starts writ-

'mg instantly the minute it touches the paper. Feels
so “right”'1n the hand . . . and looksgood, tool

If somehow you’ve missed owning an Esterbrook
—get with it! Dig the message in the bottle. Get an

THE CLASSICFOUNTAIN PEN
‘2.95Other Esterbrookpens slightly Monet

l THIRI'. A POINT CHOICE OF 82-ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOU!

”MW/M; ?

l‘

sneer Youa rsrrasnoox. PEN pm
’A FINE “sag-mam AT rm: new

lllll'l'S SUPPLY nuns *

the Science of Law in'1947.

Ch,.;WM

gested this return to the cost
basis, it was the general feel-
ing that such a plan would al-
low the students’ organizations
which sponsored dances to hold
the price of renting the Coli-
seum to a figure lower than the
base fee that had been agreed
on in 1962. Likewise, this plan
also Was accepted by the Col-
lege Administration and of-
fected immediately.

Since the time of the adoption
of this cost basis, there has been.
no change in the method by
which the Coliseum rents its

w ; 1‘! , ._ .... .
.

mo 1) 'the dance will be‘supplied by the
Buddy Klein Orchestra. -

x The’ Ball, sponsored this year
by North Carolina Delta of the
University of North Carolina,
is held annually with chapters
from North and South Carolina
attending. Represented this year
are; North Carolina State Beta;
Duke University Gamma ;
Davidson College Epsilon; Wake
Forest College Zeta; High Point
College Eta; Lenoir Rhyne The-
ta; Atlantic Christian College
Iota; University of South Caro-
lina Alpha; and a colony from
East Carolina College.
North Carolina State’s Beta

chapter will start the week-end
off with a combo party Friday
night featuring Blair Ellis and
his “ROCKING FOURSOME,”

facilities to student groups. the Embers.

(Continued from page 1)
and other subjects. He did his
graduate law study at Columbia-
University in the field. of ,public
utilitiy regulation, receiving the
LL.M. degree in 1940, and upon
“publication of his book entitled,

Dr. I Beverly Lake
“Discrimination By Railroads
and Other Public Utilities" re-
ceived the degree of Doctor of

He has served as District
Rationing Executive of the Of-
fice of Price Administration for
the Eastern 64 counties of
North Carolina, having respon-

Twins;-
lvenlage and Week-end
Baby Sitting—

Evenings
Cell—TE 3-3096 or

Tl 4-521 1—6". 297 1 fall during Orientation

Lake Appears At C. U.
.sibility for the direction of all
rationing programs. In 1961,
he was a member of the stafl of
the General Counsel of the Na-
tional Production Authority,
Department of Commerce,
Washington, ‘-which agency had
responsibility for the allocation
of essential materials to manu-
facturers during the Korean
War.
He served as Assistant At-

= terney General of North Caro».
lina, from January 1, 1962, to
October 1, 1966. Since October
1, 1966, he has been engaged in
the private practice of law in
Raleigh, as a member of the
firm of Fletcher‘and Lake.

"_"Group Leaders
(Continued from base 1)

above average by the members
of the' Commission who inter-
viewed them. When the time‘
came to eliminate some of the
applicants, the interviewers
found it very hard to do. There
were so very few below average
ratin s that it became neces-
sary o discuss every applicant
with an average rating", and
come to a decision as to whether
or not to keep him. The Com-
‘mission is glad to say that they
had to turn down only 12 appli-
cants. The Commission feels
this fact shows that only the
highest caliber student is will-
ing and able to do the job.
The new group leaders met.

in the cafeteria last night for
the first of two training ses-
ions that they have to attend.
At this training session the
new group leaders were given
almost all of the information
that they will have to u next

eek.

5 7.11;..-
rns TICHHICI'A.,.
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Army ROTC

The winner of the annual
competition;| for the best drilled
platoon in the Army ROTC
cadet brigade at State College
was announced today (Thurs-
day, April 7) by the cadet bri-
gade commander, Cadet Colbnel
Sam T. Smathers of Canton.
A former star of the Wolf-

pack basketball team, Cadet
Lieutenant Donald M. Gallagher
of Binghamton, New York, was
the leader of the winning 1st
platoon, D Company of the 3rd
battle group. Don is completing
his senior year in ROTC at
State College.

Gallagher’s platoon compiled
enough points in basic march-
ing maneuvers to win out over
the other two platoons in the
final competition.
The runner-up units were 2nd

platoon, D Company of the.2nd
battle group commanded by Ca-
det Lt. William A. Hall of Hick-

Drill Cornp. Winners

Annou
' a: "1

ory; and 1st platoon, C '
pany of the 1st batflo
commanded by Cadet Lt. Db!
ald M. Dawkins of Roe
Members of the winning ’16

toon are:

at

John Broughton, III ofM -
ford; J. F. Adkins of Stonevillegj
G. F. Fowler of Salisbury; P. L.
Gurley of Goldsboro; R. N. Gar-
ner of Winston-Salem; B. 3.
Best of Stumpy Point; L. B.
Carwan of Greenville; H. I.
Biggs ' of Lumberton; D. E.
Freas of‘Walnut Cove; L. I.“
Stillwell of Hickory; C. S. Finch
of Henderson; L. C. Best of
Charlotte; H. C. Enloe of Asho-
ville, W. S. Guion of Charlotte;-
R. L. Boger of Winston-Salem;
H. A. Fishel of Charlotte; K. G.
Davenport of Newland; H. P.
Brown of Washington, N, 0.;
K. R. Thoma of_ Pearl River,
N. Y.; J. L. Devereaux of Char-
lotte; and J. M. Lynch of San-
ford.

*'Besl Army Plaloon'

O
Come

(Continued from page 1)
should never be allowed to hap-
pen at State College. Also, we
have all had the carefully work-
ed out schedule that we prepar-
ed tom up and replaced by a
group' of eight and five o’clOck
classes. There are many ways
in which this procedure can be
ed courses, fouled up schedules,
and long lines characteristic of
our present registration system
Student Government should in-
vestigate the possibilities, de-
cide upon the best solution for
State, and use all its power to
get such a system installed.

“I also want Student Govern-
ment to work to guarantee the
present graduation procedure. I

Too Many
“REE
BILLS

for Big Cars?‘
. in Small

Cars?

Rambler. .savc when you buy,

where. SeeRambler soon.

60Rambler-

Cut our costs by hundreds of dollars with the compact
save when you trade again. Get room for six big 6-
footers. High, wide doors. Turn more easily, park any-

.first to understand and
meet your new motoring needs. Choose 6 or V-8.
GET reassure x-uv soon AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER'S

.- '4'.‘-'."' '- nun-av"-

[Bot-ills. Best of Both: Big Car Room and
Comfort, Small Car Economy and Handling.

save when you drive,

Lowest-Priced U. 8. Car-
IAIIIII “III“.

see little benefit in making
Seniors wait until after the
present exam week to grad-
uate, for this d only serve
to delay man tudents for a
time ranging from a few days
to a week. However, if Student
Government does not take a
firm stand on this issue we may
well see the date for graduation
changed until after exam week. ,

improved to eliminate the miss- . “As we all know, our campus
is growing at a rapid rate, and
the living areas are getting
further and further from the
academic areas of the campus. ‘
With the completion of the
Married Student Housing Proud
ject and Fraternity Row this
will be even more true. I feel
that it is time for Student Gov-
ernment to begin the study of
a campus transportation sys-

0tem. We do not now have a
serious problem in this area,
but work should be begun new,
to insure that such a problem
will not result.

'lll’llll.

NC State Students ‘

You're invited to

open a PCS

Charge Account.
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5 a new}, lounge,
.. .. dds candidacy for pres-

. ,5? 5:01 the Suior Class.
5. aeaoethis statement to

, , entering State College
fillofl‘years ago, I have

,_ 1 ‘ wand obtained mem-
£955 a number of clubs,

. 553tles, and activities. To
.5- a few: Alpha Zeta,

Phi Kappa, Apollo
‘3, Blue Key, Student

.. 5 Senator, Young
Club, and my de-

" tal clubs.
{51.561 that these organiza-
and activities have done
to provide the extra lmow-
desire, and interest which
he possessed by any can-
choosing to pledge his
to our class.

This past years, Irealise that
,. chief responsibility of the
5 Class Presidenthas been

55of preparing 1! present-
; a graduation s h at the

, and spring commencement
‘ . .. ‘ Now, however, the

. class president not only
:1» present commencement

,‘5nu Rink, a-- candidate for
files-president of the seniOr
slum. made this statement to

Albanians:
. ,. on may have looked upon
ll. officers rather lightly in
the. past three years, but I he-
Jfivsif you will stop and think
41‘be,will realise that the class
wearsdo hold very important
flees. Now that most of us

be seniors next year, I be-
that _you will agree that

it.. ~havea big job to do along with
“ leading us in the selections of

the, “Outstan Professor”
and the senior class gift for the

,5 ."I would like very much to
y i the capacity of Vice-

? “mt of the Senior Class if
_ aeefit for me to do so. I

. Hie held positions of respOnsi-
iiiityininthe past, and at present

-.5.I gs serving as Warden and
. Secretary-Elect of Pi Kappa

faintitation as a Group Leader.
_ I have been on the Dean’s List
every year that I have been at

3.95

BERMUDA SHORTS

India Madras
Cotton Poplins

disintes

Class Offices
Meat—Roger Mozinge
today ant some the responsibility of lead-

ership in the newly established
program, for the selection of the
Outstanding Teacher of the
Year in our various schools.

“Still in-the trial stage, the-
Outstanding Teacher program
should be continued and im-
proved where possible, for it is
my belief that this program
can and will domuch to improve
oui classroom instruction by
honoring those teachers who are
doing outstanding work here
at State College.

“Surely,
class should be recognized for
the time and efl’ort involved in
initiating such a program.
Without further renewed inter-
est and support the program
could fail-.—-it is the responsibi-
lity of the rising seniors to see
that a means is reached for its
.c0ntinuance. If elected your
class president, I will work to-
ward this end. \

“In conclusion, I oiIe you my-
self as _a candidate with the
desire and willingness to give
your complete representation to
any and all matters which will

Vice-President—Don Rink 5
State and am a prospective
pledge of the Tau Beta Pi Engi-
neering Honor Society. I feel
that my grade point average
will allow me the extra time this
office needs, if 'I should have
the honor of being elected.

“To. close, I would like to
urge you and all of your friends
to he sure and vote on, 'April
28, and to all of the Juniors,
I would sincerely appreciate
your vote."

class odicers next year will't’
Currin Announces

Jr. Pres. Campaign
David Currin, a candidate for

president of the junior class,
inade‘ this announcement to
The Technician:
“In the past, I have held var-

ious positions of responsibility
and feel that I am capable of
handling the many responsibili-
ties that the presidency carries.
I realize that this oll’ice requires
a great deal of work and if I
am elected I will do the very
best work possible to fulfill the
faith shown in electing me.”

UP

CHOICE SELECTION

the present senior

By Jim Page
The State College Union For-

um Committe‘e presented its
first in aseries of gubernatorial
candidate speaches last Monday
night in the Ballroom of the
Union. Terry Sanford, one of
the major candidates, was the
guest speaker for the occasion.
Mr. Sanford was introduced by
Phil Carlton, president of the
Senior Class and a strong sup-
patter of Sanford. In his open-
ing remarks Carlton pointed out
that Sanford was a native of
Laurinburgt, N. C. and attended
Presbyterian Junior College.
From there he transferred to
the University of North Caro-
lina, which is nothing particu-
l. y to boast about. Mr. San-
,ggifl was later .arspecialflagent
or. the F.B.I. and served with
the U. S. Army in World War
II as a paratrooperin Europe.
Mr. Carlton also pointed on
that Sanford has been a sta
Senator, President of«the Y.D.C.
clubs of North Carolina, a
democratic national convention
delegate, and, was one of the
state ports authorities. Along
with these duties, he has also
served in numerous other civic,
church, and political positions.
In ,concluding his introduction
Carlton said, “Now ladies and
gentlemen I present to you the
next governor of North Caro-
lina.” This promptly brbught a
great applause from the audi-
ence and a bright beam from
the face of Sanford.

In his speech Sanford said
that legislation dealing with
purely local matters should be
handled on a local level.

Discussed bySanford

ion that State College was one

“Why not have the billpassed
in the county where it will .be
discussed if it needs di scion,”
said Sanford. “These decisions:
Should be made on alocal level,
close to the people who are af-
fected by them.” .

Sanford also stated that Edn-
cation was the dominating issue
in the present campaigns. With
this statement he emphatically
declared that if elected he
would go to the General Assem-
bly to ask for more meney to
support ‘the public school sys-
tem of the state. We said, “My
chief goal is quality education—
te'aching the child to think for
himself, to learn how to keep
on learning, and to become edu-
cated, not just trained.”
Sanford said that in his opin-
of the greatest factors concern-
ing the economic standards of
the State. He especially em-
phasized that this is true in the
field of agriculture.
At the conclusion of San-

ford’s speech, the floor was
opened to questioning by Fred
Toms chairman of the Forum
Committee. In a round of ques-
tioning which varied from who
Sanford’s choice for the presi-
dency was to what he thought
on integration, Sanford stated
very frankly and firmly what
he thought on each of the sub-
jects he was questioned on. .
At the conclusion of the

speeches and questioning, this
reporter had a chance to speak-
to Sanford for a few moments
in- strict regard .to the. help
State College students were

iwin be at 1, 3,

The '.', Coll "Union “Outing
C'ommitbesnl sponsor a trip
to Long Beach, near Southport,

MN. 0., April and 10. The ap-
proximate cost of the trip will
be $300. This will include food
rand transportatio
students must sign
College Union Main
fore 12 noon April 8.

t t O
Dr. I. Beverly Lake will speak

'in the College Union Ballroom
Friday, April 8, at 8 p.m. He
is the second in a series ofcan-
didates for‘governor, to speak at
the CU. The third speaker will

19p at the
Desk be-

speak Tuesday, April 12, at 8
p.m. in the CU Theatre.

These talks are sponsoredby
the CU Forum Committee. All
students who are eligible to
vote are particularly invited to
attend. i t i

“The Importance of Being
Earne ” is the movie for this
week-end. The film,
Micheal ' Redgrave and ‘ Joan
Greenwood, relates Oscar
Wilde’s views on morals, man-
ners, and matrimony in this
first-rate comedy hit. Showings

5, 7, & ,9 in the
CU Theatre. The week-end
movies are presented by the CU
film Committee. O
The College Union Photo Con-

test is now in progress. Anyone
interested in submitting photos
are asked to drop at tbs, CU
fictivities Office and pick up a
‘py . of' the Contest Rules.
The Contest is divided into

two divisions: (1) Black and
white, (2) Color slides. Three

waSMWDMhmuB)

w.
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, 4'51?
”Magic-5summon

\

Sled-hymn any-om: 1....
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prizes are awarded in each divi-5
sion. ,
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Impala Convertible
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YOU CAN'T BUYANY CAR FOR uses... UNLEss ITSA LorLEss GAR! 1-5 _

.5Tbe Contest M
theCUPbotogrgdlyCommigL‘

Interested.

be Malcolm- Seawell .who ~w5ill,

starring 5

: III I . .
for afl-weatheg'eomfortd‘ad-nonstratlonl

Chevy

. .veevvvevvessvvevssesvvv. ?

Parhmod l-Door Station Wagon
VOCO'C'QQQQVVVOCVU'Q'OQ'

All entries must he submitted
to the CU Activities Office be-
fore May 3, 1960. ..
Only State College students

and College Union members ard
eligible to enter this cunts“.
No previously publishedor Col:‘-
lege ‘ UnionW
photograph or ’ n be en»
tered in this contest. ,. .

O C O a ~5. I, _ ,
“Annapurna" will be the '5’;
PANORAMA scheduled for "
Friday, April 8, at 8 p.m.- is
the CU -.Theatre Filmed as it.
happened the magnificent
color documentary of the cons.-
queroring of Annapurna one ~
of the great mountains 0'1 .--_
earth. Maurice Herzog’s Hima-
laya expedition, with its wealth +75:‘
of human interest, its vividlL
picturesque jungle . and moon»
tain setting, is one of the amas-
ing true stories of our thud. ~“
The PANORAMA for Friday, { ""

April] 22, at 8 p.m. will be ,
“Hemo the Magnificent.” It is g
a cleverly animated cartoon .
study of human blood5-what it,
is, how it circulates, and how
it nourishes the body.

Entertaining animation sbo
how the heart pumps blood
through arteries to the capillar- l
ies then bsck through the veins
to the lungs for purification.
Micro-photography is used to
show blood cells" moving through ‘_
capillaries. Other remarkable ‘-.
photography shows the human .
heart beating, and also the '
hearts of a' number of animals. i
PANORAMA is, feature Of' E

I
the CU film Commit . z ‘~,

5 s s s
‘ Stain finish win béi iscussed
at the ceramics class that will 1

(See COLLEGE UNION. page a) 22‘ 55.
nationhoo-

SMwhefinfimhn,lflmdv-“mwmiumy.ANHW.
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M’suometaboutit—Uieivolet
can give you more basic comforts
andconveniencesbecauseitmalees
more cars and builds them more
efl'iciently. As a matter afflict, if
otherlow-pricedcars you what
Chevy does, mailer; afl'ord to
be low priced. at see for yourself

we mean.

YouhavemoiewaystoCOinChevy
with 24 engine-transmission combina-
tions to choose from—more than any
other car in the industry. You also get
hydraulic valve liftersin all popular
engines—another Chevy enclosure
that bushes noise to a murmur and
prolongs valve life. Fuel economy?
The new EconomyV8 gets up to 10%

‘See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for ,fast delivery, favorable deals

mar. Tryitforyourself

moremilesoneverygallonandChevy’s
{Ii-Thrift a famous for the way it
skimps on gas. Credit hill Coil sim-
pension for the unruflled ride—only
Chevy among the leading low-priced
three has the friction-fies cmhioning
of coil springs in the .

soon—say, tomorrow. -E
formm

a
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can be expected of him if elect-
ed. fie pointed out that in addi-
tion to his serving as freshman
class vice-president, McCall has
had other positions of‘responsie
bility. He has been a member of
the VWKNC radio staff and is
presently employed as a Ital!
aim‘euricer at WRAL, radio in
Raleigh. He has served as a
member of the CU Dance Com-
mittee, Colledate 4-H Club,‘and
Freshman Diners’ Club since

'one or one rresnmen who have
2 qualified for membership in the _
Phi Etta Sigma honorary fra-.
ternity. “These are but a few
of the many qualifications of
Floyd McCall which, in addition'\
to his determination and pledge
to serve with the utmost of his
ability, make him the an whom
will put the class first and serve
it as it should be served” con-
cluded the campaign chief.

John Earnhardt
John Earnhardt, candidate

for the vice-presidency of the
sophomore class released the
following statement to The
Technician:
I am running for the olice of

vice-president because I would
like the opportunity to serve-
my school and classmates. I feel
that my previous experience
of this nature and my desire
to serve will enable me tn lust-

ror me" on electionday.
1 Pledge to ce-operate

thoroughly with the other offii
cers to give you the best repre-
sentation possible.
My campus activities include:

Freshmen Diners’ Chi), Col-
legiate 4-H Club, and Fresh-
man-Sophomore Honors Pro-
gram.

Vello Kuskraa
Vello Kuskraa is one of the

' Vice-President. Candidates

~vice-president of the sophomore

' I“. M- )3 u. .Js

candidates seeking election . as

class. Kuskraa’s campaign
manager made this statement
to The Technician:

“Vello is a scholarship win-
ner and has had ample experi-‘won him a bid to the Freshmens’Legislature He
once in leadership. In high
school he was president of the
Beta Chapter and the Physics-

all 1»...
activities won him the title
“Most Versatile” of his senior
class.
“On campus Vello is an in-

terestedparticipant in all stu-
dent activitles. He is a member’
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater-
nity and participates. in all
"their athletic and social func-
tions. His outstanding achieve-
ments during the first semester

ad 1’“;

Secretary-Dillard 1' ii ‘
Dillard L. DeHart, Jr.

announced his candidacy
so homers secretary.
Henry, his campaign manager,
stated to The Techmim'am:

“Dillard L. DeHart, Jr. is one
of the outstanding students in

for elected itisacentainty
Jim will perform his duties‘to‘tofi

utmost of his ability. This y“
he has served ably as engineer
ing senator and alternates.-

Diners’ Club.
Kuskraa had this to say:

“The rising sophomore classChm Club: Kmkr.‘ W‘s is in need of a MD“ body a!anthem-r- stolen a:4" '-

tion of vice-president,j
my fellow classmates ti . .'
always work to the best
ability and will strive to
my fullest service in rep
ing them.”

Treasurer-
Buck Champion has announc-

‘f Vanla, 9‘
. I)"

hasheana

group, and also the You
Democrats Club. To take the
time to perform this job ade-
quately it is necessary that a

b11115

\ no ically. DeHart has aver-
will age. I’m certain that you will
my see that Dillard DeHart would

nder make an outstanding sophomore .
t- secretary and engineering sens--

.2'

Buck Champion
ed his candidacy for treasurer position of grave respeof the sophomore class.
campaign manager made

usibilityHis since the job of collection at

resentative of the State Stud:
member of the YMCA 1......" :
menDiners’ Clubanddlm '

candidate be qualified and.-

“The office of treasurer ll af.

i. DsarDr.Freed:lamwritingmyte1m
paperandwouldJiketoknewhewthe

' avengeprofessordifi‘erentiatesbetween
‘- researchandplsgiarism?

Lit. Major

’Dsarlml’hghrhaiswheayoucepy
"mm-amneseardiswhea
‘yucopyyoupsperfro-morethan

:esaebook.

Ola”;

Dear Dr. Freed: I was shocked when
I read of ghostwn'ting firms preparing
term papers for certain college students.
But I was doubly horrified, upset and
amnmdwhenlheardarumorthatyou,
Dr. Freed, alsouseaghost. Tellmeit
isn't so, Doctor.

Jacob Marley

Dear Jacob: 1mdeny you
Mideast me,aorhvelever
“.sghosttewrltetheehlahlt,

:hswever,thtwbmcosfiuatedwithcer-
tshdiflcdt eldest mucus] hve
cabd you my late departed Uncle
MyforadvicesflcoI-sel.‘

0'00

DearDr.Freed:Ihavejustbeenin-
formedthatthereareeverlOObrandsof

\\\\\\\\\§\\ -"'-."7"’ ..-..,.-_..‘,‘,,’-\\?\\\\\\\\\i

Dear Dr. Freed: I am a sophomore who
has finally mastered every syllable of the
Whifi‘enpoof Song. To my chagrin, I
have just discovered that I am not at- .
tending Yale. Any suggestions?

Jivy Leaguer
Dear ley: Fake it, 11:11, fake it!

‘ «0- cc- ’ no-
Dsar Dr. Freed: I havejust completed
my doctorate thesis on “The Socio-
Politico-ReligiO-Economico Aspects of
Tribal Development in Central Africa,
1805-1809.” I believe my work hasun-
mense popular appeal and would like to
have it published in pocket-book form.
How does one go about doing this?

DsarEthOnechsgesthetitlete
“lore-StarvedhhhsMssLaI-d.”

Ghost Charge Haunts

LuckyStrike8 Dr Frood

Dear Dr. Freed: I
amgoingnuts-nuts,
Itellyoul—tryingto
solve this puzzle.
Please! What is the
secret?

Dear Fouled:

IOOOICOD

Dear Dr. Freed: I didn'tmake the crew
becauselgetseasick.lcouldn’t_make
the baseball team because the resin
baggivesmearashl'waskickedofi'the

inmyeyaAndIhadtedreptennis
becauseIgetvertigowstchingtheball
gobscksndibrtanlmeanagreat
athbtelikemyselt‘d'onew?

course swarms SMOKE

non: LucKIEs THAN

\ ANY omen nrouum
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke.
college students head right for fine tobacco.

‘ Result. Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky'5 taste heats all the rest because
L.S. MF.T.——Lucky_ Strike means fine tobacco. '

romeo Alll) nan: Too FINE To sum

W «RMW—"Mosmwm'

.5 Creaasrrss.

~ Always insist on Jockey

' Dockgq

statement to The Technician:
this dues and the financial stability

of the class depends on his pro-
campus 'ficémmmnw

character: therarimeowecuve.wmoutm

BLAGKSTONE
TORT
Pride of the law school,
Blackstone has never lost a
moot trial. But there’a noth-
ing moot about his prefer-
ences in dress. He finds that
when he’s'ciomfortabile, he
can trap a tness an sway
aiury like Clarence Darrow.
Soho always wears Jockey

brand briefs while preparing
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey
tailoring gives him a bonus
of comfort he gets in no other
underwear. Fine Jockey
\combed cotton is more ab-

previous experience, a treasurer
would run into many problems
he would not be able to handle.
Buck has this necessary experlp
ence to efiiciently govern the ._ class’s funds.
“Another major task of the

treasurer and class ofi'icers is
the planning of the annual
Freshman - Sophomore Class
Dance. Buck is presently work-
ing hard on the upcoming dance.
This another big area where
experience is most important. In
his close connection with the
dance, he realises the impor-
tance of close financial supervis-
ion. He urges each and every
freshman to support his dance
by attending.
“Another important issue

which Buck has expressed grave
concern over is the number vot-
ing in the last election. The class
officers represent you. Vote for
who you please, but please vote.
If anyone has any suggestions
on the affairs of the present
freshman class please contact
Buck. He is vitally interested in
improvement in himself and the
affairs of our present class."

GenerslAutslspalslsg
"taped Isdy I: Feeder

Repairs—Fem ./
Acesmerles of Al flab
ALLWOIKGUAIAN'I'ID

IrsksServlesAWselIelssdn
Yarbereugh

Garage
TE 2-68"Dixie Avenue

sorbent,,smootherfittingtoo.
Tolookyourbest,feelyour

best, take a tip from Tort.
brand briefs. 81.25. Your
campus store has them now!
some: Immum-«cums. ms.Q

briefs

AcmssStrsstfremOldLocetien'-

L



CampusChestDrive,
-ie Week at State
change was made

(I) there 15
_' . plaeetdprintthisre-
M and ,(2) the Penguin is

incapaeious due to the
Aaalea Festival in Wil-

g7119Nair

g Fraternities
Alpha Gamma Rho
.“Sigma Phi

; 100%
100

Mt. “It means a great
dealtometohave the support

. of some of the leading, State
’ ' College Students such as Eddie
Knox. Phil Carlton, Jim Hunt,
andDon Blissard. I truly am
gratedul for their help during
my campaign. 1 would also wel=

‘young Democrats Club,
this statement for the

rum in regard to the at-
of the other two most-

tobe held at later dates.
would deeply urge each and

even studentto attend. the next
E

telllgently on May 28.”
CoIIege Union

.‘ \ (Continuedtrampaget)
he held Wednesday, April 6, at
1:80 pm. in the CU Crait Shop.

These weekly classes are
3; ‘ sponsored by the CU Hobby

. Committee. . O O
5'47, NewshascometotheCUthat

7 our Chess Club defeated the
. Chapel Hill Chess Club 2% to
1%. For the State Chess Club,
which was just reorganized this

] year, this was a great victory
'. over. the highly favond Caro-

‘ lina Club. . I. O
r ‘ Dr. Norman Hornstein, pnsi-

’ ht a; the North Carolina
Chess Association and vice-

Choss Federation, will stage an
exhibition at the weekly Chess
Club meeting Monday. April 11,
at 7:80 pmatthe CU. All per-
.lms are cordially invited to

iisnauaznsnszsaas
' "AFTER-SIX"

Ndant of the United States~

Farmhouse
Kappa Alpha
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Phi Epsilon Pi
Phi KappaTau
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon °
Sigma Pi
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi .
Overall Fraternity

Average
Dormitories

Berry
0 Bragaw
Bagwell
Gold
Fourth
Becton
Alexander
Turlington
Watauga
Tucker
Owen
Syme

Merrill Lynch Pierce
and Smith inc. Securities, will100 Welsh 6

100 Overall Dorm Average .. 21% Pm an informative 196“"
100 _ vetvflle on stocks and bonds. Plan now

~100 Oi! Campus As a special note to those
100 415.28 . members (and interested non-
110 t . -. . . 11‘161119618) WHO Liav1'3 not attend-
100 ‘ ‘ '. p _ 7:65:53”! ed the last‘1th1 tiMmf' "7
115 A191"“ Pl“ Omega $50-00 by-laws of the Association have100 Blue Key 10.00 been modified. The by-law con-
100 ‘Veterans Association ceming. dress now reads: up",
120 Phi P“ 5'01 ferred dress for Association
100 Saturday the Drive is sche- meetings is semi-formal. Also
100 duled to end. Have you given the meeting time has been
100 your dollar? . changed to 7:30.
100 ..# i , f
103% _ .. q:
32% HIGHT CLEANERS a LAUNDRY
31 ' g
:3 smars-uuuossms
25 .
23x . g ’
fig Your Satisfaction Is Our First Concern ,
10
1(8) 'Aerees lresafheN.C.SteteTower

8 .L i

APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221
Thought Process of Women
Dr. A. Tract

Emphasis on philosophy of getting dates. Background of dateless stu-
dents who use sticky hair creams or alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental
logic of students who have discovered that ‘Vaselinc’ Hair Tonic takes
care of hair even when used with water. Philosophy of the Enlighten-
ment: one may use all the water one wants with ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic.
Students who use ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic think—therefore they are sought
after by lovely females. Cause: ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. Eli'ect: Dates.

arms.- on or. boat. «nut-W... rm

Vaseline

HAlR

llllllll".“§“

In the bottle and on your hair

the difference is clearly there!

.lethk 35 A HiGleEHlU TNRDEMARK OF LthtHIlOUth VONU 5 INC

FOR .FINE GROOMING —- GET YOUR

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
AT THE NEW plaids we’ve ever— seen

Thetalkofthe

Hand woven in pit looms in the small villages of
rural India. More beautiful each time it is washed!
This is genuine ”bleeding” India madras. The ex-
citing freedom of native craftmanship achieves the ‘
charming irregularity of the striping. Sizes 35 to
44, Regulars and longs.

Genuine "Madras" Sport Shirts

Short Sleeves .
Button Down !

695 l

Now! They’re here the
bleeding madras sport .
shirts. Truly beautiful 8- .
such a value at Penneyi‘s
low price — Sizes small,
medium 8. large. ‘

Ji.

3
4543::

-- Genuine "Madras" Bermudas
V

' Many Patterns
Handwoven

695'

The newest smartest

Nun-mm
‘F-hi

.M“
rak..u‘

t.“'“s-a
T“.

Each time it is washed it
is even more beautiful.
Hurry for your size. Men
sizes 28 to 38.


